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pie than Americans with lee,1
: sodas. This cafe has even attemptedAMERICAN NAyY TO RECEIVE GERMAN TO CRAFTCOMMISSIONERS COURT me saie 01 sunaaea but they haven't
achieved the success of the sodas. .

Iluddleatoo, Kenneth, do.... 3.10
Huddleston, Glenn, do ...... 1--

50

Goln. Varion, da 2.35
RuHishauaer, Edward, do. . 5.30
Stolk. Willie, do ...... 1 .. . 2 80
Lauderback, Ellis, do 2. SO

Hudnall. A., do .......... 1.35
Branca, Milton, do 10
Neubrech, Walter, do ..... . 4.10
Osborne, F. ., do ........ 1.30

sheets, etc . . . . . . . ... . . 0.00
Hauser Bros., repairing bal-

lot boxes l-- 0

Huckesteln. P. M.. August,
stamped envelopes ...... 34.02

Humphrey. Geo. W., auto
hire bringing ballot boxea Cont'd

Chaatain, Warren, do . ... . . 1.60

Following is the official
publication of the record of

claims ' before .
the Marias

county, commissioners court
for the June term, 1920

Doerfler, Leonard, do 1.10
Maudllnr. Chester, do 6.90
Sauer. David, do .. . .-

- S.6C
Kurtx, Mra. O. F do '. 2.S5
Brown, S. B.. do . 1.10
Bales. Jthn II., do ....... . 3.70
Blaco, Eldon. do .'. 1.10
Widmer, Alfred, do 1.40
Rees. Orland P.. do 1.00
Zuber, Willie, do ... 1.55
Ourgurlch, Wm. P.. do. .'. .. . 3.20
Davenport. J. H.,; do ...... 1.90

wun ine amount ano wcu, uiu

Queen Refuses to Pay
Prevailing High prices'

BUCHAREST, July 3-- Quan

Mary nerved notice on all Roumanian
merchant today that she was not
a war profiteer and would re rase to
pay the prevailing prices for food
and clothing. The queen made
known ber attitude when she re-
turned to a local establishment aa
afternoon dress which she had se-
lected and tor which they demanded
the equivalent of about. $60.

Writing the store proprietor a pro-
test in her cwn hand, she declared
she was not one of those whom the
war bad enriched and ahe desired .
all Rumanian shopkeepers to know
that she would. refuse, to pay the
present extravagant prices. The
shopkeeper then offered to cut the
price in halt but the queen declined
to accept the dress at any price.

continued, etc., according to

Lantennan, J, H.. transier- -
ring. ballot; boxea .......

Lick, F. M., moving booths
May. George, transferrins f

booths, etc.
Moore. W. W., rentals on oil

heater ...... ....... .j.
Moores Co.. Rom E., Prtg.

registration cards ......
Need ham. W.T., use of auto
del. ballot boxes, etc. ",. .

.55
1.00

3.00

1.50

23.10

11.47

the records m the othce ot the

llegbit ration and Election Cont'd
37.00Ames, Morris, registrar

county clerk;

( Continued from Friday.)

Advertising.
4

Salem Commercial club, dues 60.00
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Oregon Statesman, Prtg. bal-

lots ...... .... ..... ..1061. w

wliM Msvljt Rnnntr (VnttVi

Aspln wall. . P., do
Barber. M. A., do . . .
Brentano, John, do . . .

Cone. E. A. M.. do
Earl, II. L.. do ......
Espy, CC. J., do
Freres. P. C, do
Uiebeler, Chas. C, do
Orier, J. B., do ......

Patton Bros:, sealing wax,
pen holders, etc. .......

Rigdon, JLella, canvaasing
clerk

Rodgera Paper Co., blotters
. wrapping, paper, etc. . . .

Rowland Printing Co., Prtg.
Instruction cards, etc. 4 .

Slscbo. Ed, getting ballot
boxea . , ... . !

Smith, W. J delivering bal-

lot boxes'''.'....'.

12.25

18.00

21.71

8.00

7.00

16.50

lloyer. U. O.. ad, for bounty
,ty on gophers '. . . . 15.85

IVejr. and Election.
v

Beach. Geo., delivering bal-

lot boxes .. 20.00
Boyer, C. E., canvassing
' clerk ...... . i. . . i. . . . . IS. 30
Boyer, U. 0., adv. for stamps
. mt B.4j

Glbaon, Matthew, do
Heltxel. S. II.. do . .

Henderson, R. O.. do i iti I t

.90

.60
1.80
.20

3.40
3.50
1.80
1.10
4.40
.10
.90

2.40
.60

1.30
.70
.20

5.10
1.70
6.30
2.40
1.80
2.70
2.30

Humphrey, Dora T., do .... .
Humphrey. George W.. do . .
Gilbert, Ella ,May, registrar.
McFarlane, J. C . do iW.i...:s:,-.- . .',.'.',.'--: .'..'I

'Drenoughi' .

Oat EcicdlaCnS

Cruise Fr&nkfuti

Daatroyar of V Cljiss

MacMastera, W. P., do ....
Mara, H. D., do

.v. ...... ,. - - -

Cantborn. II. K meting W
bootbj, etc 5.00

Crawford, E. Cm deloverinr
, ballot boxes m . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9.00

Draper, D. O. adv. for freight
on bootba ........... .. 1.04

Elliott. N, D.. Prtr. iaic

r
Gopher and Mole Bounty- - Cont'd

Kufner, Geo., bounty on gopb- -
. ers, etc. 1.00

Darling, Grace, do .......... 1.60
Law, E. M do 1.50
Guerin, E. I, do. . . ... . . . . 2.40
Cole. Kenneth C. do....... 1.60

May. George, do
McCord, Balne, do
McCormick, M. J., do
Moisan, O. J., do ........
Ohmart, G racial, do -- mm in 7- - ii,Si. mHHkab j 1 1 ' rMorcom, E. P., do ........ 13.50
McShane, L. C, do
Mulkey, Wm. P., do
Moon, A. II.. do ...
Pierce, E. T., do .

Iron Peddlers Refuse to
Accept Strike Settlement

. PITTSBURGH. Pa --July 1. Five
hundred and fifty iron puddlers
railed to report for work at the mills
of the A. M. Byers company and the
Brows Incorporated company here
today, strike leaders announced to-
day. They will remain. out pending a
settlement of the wage controversy
at Columbus.

McAdoo Refuses Reporters
Audience at Huntington '

HUNTINGTON, N. Jul 1. ,

Maintaining his ephynx-lik- e alienee,
'William O. ' McAdoo at his country
noma here today declined .to Jbt per-- '

suaded by newspapetraen to. tnal.0
any comment on the actlrlties'of the
Democratic convention at San Fran- - '

Cisco where his name has been placed
In nomination for the presidency.

kixa'ALBKirr ix accident.
BRUSSELS. July 2. King Albert

while driving his 'automobile home
from Switzerland " "collided, with a
cart near the .

Franco-Belgia- n Iron-tie- r.

The automobile was' damaged
but King Albert was uninjured. He
continued . his journey in a hired

'car. . t : ". .

5.00
.30
.70

1.70
1.10
4.40
5.50
2.20
.70

Osborne, F. E., do .
Richie, John ., do .
Snder, Dnaia, do .

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1869..
'' ' - : : r

OeseHl BuJdnf Botisegs

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. tk.

Spencer, G. A., do .
Tompkina, H. II., do

AMERICAN LEAGUE
lAt Boston t r R, II. E.

Washington..... .9 18 1 ,,.,!,. ., 1. n ,, . . - " - '1 h i sVsCsVBMsaaBsii

Boston ........ 10 12 . 1

Erickson, Courtney, Schacht. Shaw
As a . sincere acknowledgement otand Gharrity; Jones, Eibel, Snyder treachery ot the German admiral also came through the action practt--

the paramount "value ot the AmeriKara and Walters. t robbed the allied navies of the best cally scot-fre- e, being hit only fourcan navy s part In the World war times with a few casualties.FROM SMALL' BEGIimiNGS BIG BANK:

BAUNCES GROW At Philadelphia R. II. E. and Its signal performance in "guar-
ding the road to France," the allied

Three German dcstVoyers are also
going to be ours. Of these the G-1- 02

had an Interesting career. Built
New York 7 7 0
Philadelphia .... ....... 4 10 3 peace council, allotted to our sea

forces eleven German fighting craftThormahlen and Hannah;. Harris originally by Schichau for Argen
Tanging from dreadnaughta to subHasty j and Perkins. , tina, as theSt. Louis., the Germans,

at the outbreak of the war, approJ
At Chlcago ; R. H. E.

7 14 0
5 10 3

Rather Startling.
She was a professor's wife - and

she was awfully proud of her hubby.
One day when the SmlthJonses
called she told them all about him.

"He's a wonder, is my husband,"
she said. "Just at this minute h?

priated and . her four sisters. This
extremely fast craft took part in
the North sea actions and was

St. Louis
Chicago ......

marines. With the American flag
at the peak and according to cus-
toms of war, flying, high above the
conquered ' German naval ensign,
these' surrendered ' ships will soon
enter New York harbor. American
crews have already been dispatched
abroad to bring home these great

WilliamsShocker, and SeVereid; scuttled at Scapa Flow. The other
and. Scbalk. two destroyers were also salvaged

1& in-th- e laboratory conducting someat the Orkneys and are, as far-a- s

of the surrendered ships, for so well
had the Germans dono their work
that the new battle cruiser, Ilin-denbu- rg.

could not be . salvaged.
Among the ships beached and saved
was the new scout cruiser Frank-
furt, which has since been allotted
to the American navy and is now
under our flag. Damaged by the
groundings at the Orkneys, the tur-
bine machinery of this ship is not In
working order and the transport
Hancock will tow theGerman vessel
across the Atlantic. But the big
prize of our spoils ot war will be
the dreadnaught Ost " Friesland. a
handsome comparatively modern
battleship of 22,000 tons, armed
.with 12 12-in- ch guns and a power-
ful secondary battery. Both the
jFrankfurt an the Ost Friesland
bore the brunt of battle-- and were
in at the melee at Jutland. The
big ship was struckvby a British tor-
pedo but due to. the clever way the
Germans have, em ployed In subdivid

experiment. The . professor expects
NATIONAL LEAGUE" trophies. ; to go down to posterity .

PI 0NT get the mistaken idea that a banking

T" connection is only practical if you can de--.

posit a million dollars, more or less In reality;

many Savings Accounts are opened at the Unlt-e- d

States National Bank with as little as ONE

dollar.

And we can point with' pride to the rapid and
continuous growth many of those seemmgly in-

significant accounts have made.
.'-

We welcome accounts of ;afl sizes

These are the first real prizes, ot B--r! Crash! Rattle: - Another
At Brooklyn R. H. E. B-r--r from the direction of the lab

Philadelphia'.... 17 2 oratory. . '
war that have been, won by the nary
in our times. In , the Spanish-Americ- an

war the , Spanish armored
cruiser Marie Teresa surrendered at

Brooklyn . .2 3 "I hope he hasn't : gone, ' said one
Causey and M. Wheat; Pfelfer of the visitors anxiously. Pitts

the battle of Santiago but was lostand Elliott, Kreuger. burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h. t.

machinery is concerned. In a dis-
abled condition and will be towed
by the American mine sweepers Rail,
Red Wing - and Falcon. Six Ger-me-n

ats have already, been de-
livered to ns and are in the navy
yards under examination and 'Study
by : our experts,. Thee vessels will
undoubtedly be placed in first class
condition and comparative tests will
be made to determine the relative
value of the ships built by Germany
and those constructed by our own
experts.

at aea ad -- other KlUa' a few smaii
At New York R; IL E. 3First gam-e-

gun boats captured at. Manila bay
and in Cuban waters, the navy had
no real big prizes from the war with
Spain. '

Boston; ....... ....... 9 15 0
New York 7 11 0

The treaty of peace ended onceOescheger. Filingim, Scott, and ing their hulls, the vessel managed
for all the German navy. Only the1 to limp Into port. The FrankfurtGowdy; Benton; Douglas and Smith.

Rot is yoar opportunity to ianra
'aainat embarraaaias trrara ia apeUinc.
procuiacUtvoa and , poor choic ot
words. KnowH meaning cfmrTHn

Second came R. II. E.

U. S. ICE CREAMBoston; 4 14
New York 14 14 war term. lacrcaaa your eftVcfa 7

Which raultsia power andPcott. Hearn and O'Neill; Douglas
and Smith. VEBSTER'SINVADESPARISon;

At Cincinnati R. 1L.E HEW JIlTEnilATIOIIALf Salem 1l -.-
-j ' Oregon. Chicaco 5 8 f2

Cincinnati 6 10' i I 'l Sodas Demanded By Ameri
Carter and Daly; O'Farrell RIngJ

and Wingo. can Tourists Who Flock to .

Battle FieldslAt St. Louis R. H. E
Pittsburgh 0 6
St. Louis -- ..3 6 PARIS, July S. The ice cream

soda has invaded Paria .With the arHamilton. Meadows and Schmidt

EXPEDITION OUT

AFTER BONES

Scientists to Search for Re-

mains of Great Prehistoric
Reptiles in Canada

EDMONTON, Alta., July 3. An
other expedition to look for the
bones of great - prehistoric reptiles
in the Red . River valley of Alberta
is on Its way here. This time it Is
under the direction of Dr. W. A.
Parks of the University of Toronto,
and the Royal Ontario museum. For
a number of years these expeditions
have been en annual summer Jour-n-e

for three months. Two years ago
the almost perfect specimen ot the
kritosanrus incurvibaiius. which has
just been finally chipped free from
the rock and presented to the mu-
seum, was found, making a distinct

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, a universal question

answerer, made to meet your
needs. It is in daily tisa by
hundreds of thousands of sue--
eeaaful mea aad women the world or.
40.M Words. 770 Pate. MM Il-
lustration. 13,ae BtoOraphical En-
tries. M,V4 Corapiucai Subjects.

CtUB rtCt; (Hirfaest Award)
f-- yi'-- -' Kxpoaiuoa.

KXCTLM aad CTOU-u- Edtfieas.
WRrTE fnr Spnlmni Psare. FKKS
, Jacket Map if you aaaw tlu paper.

G J. C MERRIAM COV
. Sprin&Aeld. Maaa--, U. S. A.

Doak and Dilhoefer. rival ot the first of the American
tourists have sprung up numerous

profeBsor but have not yet been
"carved from the rock. It is the hope
of Professor Parks to collect ulti-
mately foe the Royal Ontario mu-
seum one of the finest exhibits of
dinosaurs in existence,
v. The locality and the method of
finding the .specimens are described
by Professor parks. "The river
cuts right through the flat prairie
fo a deptlr of 400 feet, forming1, a
whole lot ot broken buties, and it
is anionir thse that the bones are
discovered. One of the d iff lenities
in obtaining complete specimens is
that the bones cannot be obtained
juntll ithey are partly exposed by
.the action of natural derodih? caus-
es. Sometimes you are disappoint-
ed then, for after exploring yon may
find only a single bone. You dig
down as close as you can and pack
the rock in plaster" paria for ship-
ment."

The Red River valley 3.000.000
years ago was near the coast of a
rreat inland ea that stretched from
the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic
ocean. "Tno sand along the shallow,
brackish chores of this trreat body
of water formed a splendid preser-
vative for those huge reptiles whlth
inhabited the world at that time.
Our kritosaurus was found in what
we call the lielly river formation
of the upper Cretaeean system," ex-Plai- ns

Professor Parks.

COAST LEAGUE shops which boast that within may
be obtained "real American . ice
crean) sodas." Prices for this Ameri-
can drink range from three to six

At Loa Angeles R. II. E
Sacramento 3 8
Los Angeles 1 5

Fittery and Cady;. Thomas, Hughes
ana Lapan.

At Seattle . R. II. E
Vernon 6 13
Seattle 3 4

francs according to the character .of
the shop. ; j

Paris has always had places where
poor imitations of .the. great 'Ameri-
can drink could be obtained but not
until this, spring when the tourists
trade revived, did the real thing
make its appearance. An amusing
feature of the French premier of the
soda has been the popularity it has
attained with the Parisians.

At first quite skeptical, the French
later tried the drink and liked itOne large cafe on one of the famous
boulevards serves more French peo--

Mitchell and Devormer; Demaree 'addition to the records of science.and Adams.

At San. Francisco R. II. E.
end giving to Toronto the only spe-
cimen ot this species yet discovered.
Three Incomplete skeletons of the
kriotosaurua and a great horned
head of a brontnsaurus. four feet six
inches In Inneth. were found by the

S&lt lactic 6 4 9 2
San Francisco ... : 5 10 3

Cullop, Reiger and Jenkins; Scott,
Lewis and Agnew.

At Portlan-d- R. II. E.
8 11, 3Oakland

AMD NEXT-Chautau- qua

The day for the coming of the big brown tent are
almost here. It is time to think about that season

r ticket--th- e "open seasame" o a week of splendid
lectures, music and entertainment.

Twenty-on- e Events
Ju-s-t one good thing after another all Ellison-VChitc- 1

quality brought tq you from all parts of the world
to instruct, to entertain, to inspire. '.'-- !

: - - 'J,: .1 ; ;.; :-
-

;

Same Old Price
And still at the old price level $20 one of the few
things on this okl earth of ours 4hat hasn't skyrock-
eted. J

V ',"'...'. ., .'v V
' '

Watch for Programs;
' 'Hie big programs will soon bo distributed. Watch

for yours. They are newspaper ske eight pages
brimfull of interesting newsi about the most worth
while week of events ever scheduled for Salem. '

;

SALEM

Portland 9 If 3 BTHE OOK OF REVELATl QWWeaver, Holling and Mitze; Kalllo,
Glazier and Tobin.

IT AIS MYSTERY?Italians Get Original
4ms

I "THE VISION OF THE SEVEN SEALS"

Manuscripts By Treaty

VIENNA, July 3. The original
manuscript of Tasso's "Jeau&alem De-
livered" 14 among a vast quantity of
art. objects and other treasures just
turned over to the Italians under thetreaty terms. It is said to have been
plunder ol early wars. '

Torqaato Taaao. author, of "Jeru-
salem ' Delivered." waa a celebrated
Italian poet of the latter part of the
16th century and a protege ot Cardi-
nal Lulgl d'Este. The poem was pub-
lished first at Venice and subsequent-
ly at Palma. It was translated into
many languages. ,

Tasso became insane and tor many
years was kept in more or-4e- s seclu-
sion but partly recovering, waa sum-
moned by Pope Clement to Rome to
be crowned as poet laureate but he
died In that city in 1595 before the

Another - Intensely. Interesting Sermon Study by

EVANGELIST A. R. BELL
Tomorrow Evening, 7:45

S, D. A: CHURCH N. 59TH
.

AND GAINES AVE.
. .- i ; - -ChfAUTAUQUA"

tri g--s ea q n - t y
ceremony waa performed.

Take N. Commercial Tap

"Blessed is he that readeth and they that hear the wprds of this prophecy, and keep those things which are written
therein, for, the time is at hand." Rev. 1:3.JULY 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24

- Director: Charlie, we're going to
take. a movie ot your-laundr- y thU
afternoon.

One Lung: You clazy man! Nobody
can makes me movce; me gotta
leafce. Flly Fun. V

From Rock-ribbe- d Patrnbs comes the Message of God for today.
1 1

The lung of Glory Is Coming "


